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On 3 March 1990 at approximately0645 hoursa displayingBlack-shouldered
Kite (Elanuscaeruleus)attractedme by its continuous
calling.The bird was flying
backandforthlowovera smallgroveof MontereyCypress(Cupressus
macrocarpa),
near the intersectionof Point Reyes-PetalumaRoad and NicasioValleyRoad in
westernMarin County,California.The kite was wing-fluttering,
leg-dangling,
and
callingcontinuously,
in a displaythat is bestdescribed
as flutterflight.! then noticed
anotherkitesoaringabovethe callingbird.A thirdkiteflewtowardthe soaringbird
andthe two birdslockedtalons,threwtheirwingsback,and twirledslowlyto earth
froman estimated
heightof 100-150 feet(Figure1).Thisbehaviorhasbeenreferred
to as "grappling"(seeJaques1973). A smallrise preventedmy seeingthe birds
belowabout20 feet abovethe ground,when theywere stillengaged.One of the
grapplingbirdsreappearedabove the rise and stoopedonce or twice on the other
bird,whichremainedoutof sight.The sametwo birdsflewbackup to aboutthe same
initialheightandrepeatedthe grapplingfourtimesbeforeflyingoff,whilethe original
kite continuedits flutterflight.
On the followingdayat 0900 hoursat the samecypressgrove! sawthreekites
engagingin similarbehavior.On thisdayI sawonlyone episodeof grappling.From
observations
of otherkitesin the county,! believethe flutter-flight
displaypreceded
nestbuilding,but no kitesnestedthat year in the grove.
Severalstudiesof Black-shouldered
Kites(Pickwell1930, Hawbecker1940, Dixon
et al. 1957) madeno mentionof grappling.Watson(1940) wasthe firstto describe
grapplingby Black-shouldered
Kites.He concludedthat the behaviorwas combative

and the resultof a territorialdispute.He observed
two pairsof kitesgrappling
simultaneously,
eachmemberof a pairengagedwitha memberof the oppositepair,
but he wasunableto determinehow the sexesmatchedup in the encounters.The
slightsizedimorphism
of Black-shouldered
Kites(Johnsgard
1990) andthebrevityof
suchencounters
makedistinguishing
the sexesdifficult.Waian(1973) spent1100
hoursobserving
Black-shouldered
Kitesandobserved
grapplingonlyonce.
Arlott (1984) observeda pair of Black-shouldered
Kites grapplingin 1975 in
Kenya. He presumed this interaction was between a male and female. John
Mendolsohn,in remarksappendedto Arlott'snote, statedthat he had observedthe
behaviorin color-marked
birdsof knownidentityand believedit to be aggressive.
Johnsgard
(1990) interpretedArlott's(1984) observation
as an exampleof aggressionbetweenmembersof a courtingpair.Jepson(1986) reportedbehaviorof two
Black-shouldered
Kitesin Thailand"identical"to that reportedby Afiott (1984).
Henry (1983) considered
"talon-grapple... the mostremarkableof the agonistic
behaviors";he observedan instanceof it at a territorialboundarybetween an
identified
residentof the territowandan unidentified
kite,in whichthe residentkite
exhibitedflutterflightbeforegrapplingwiththe intruder.BrownandAmadon(1968)
describedgrapplingby Haliaeetus eaglesbut did not mentionthis behaviorin the
repertoireof Black-shouldered
Kites,thoughtheyreportedits occurrence
in larger
kitessuchasl•Iiluusspecies.
Theydidnot mentiona thirdbirdin theirdescriptions
of
grappling,and discussed
this activityunderbreedingbehavior.They did, however,
cautionagainstattributinggrapplingexclusively
to courtshipdisplay.They citedas a
possible
exampleof aggression
a pairof grapplingHaliaeetuseaglesplunginginto
the sea,onenearlydrowning.Theyalsonotedthatgrapplingappearsto evolvefrom
the mutualfoot-touching
whenone raptordivesfrom abovetowardanotherandthe
lowerbirdrollsoveron itsbackandpresentsitstalonsto the approaching
bird.This
behaviorarisesamongraptorsin both courtshipdisplaysand in conspecific
and
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Figure1. GrapplingBlack-shouldered
Kitesabovekitein flutterflight.
Sketch by Anne Rovetta
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interspecific
aggression.
Still,BrownandAmadonconcluded
their chapteron display
by maintainingthat grapplingis courtshipbehaviorand that the chieferror to be
avoidedin fieldobservations
is confusingit with combat.
In a note to Dawson's(1978) report of grapplingby EurasianSparrowhawks
(Accipiternisus),Ian Newtonstatedthat grapplingin that speciesis alwaysbetween
"twofemalesin aggressive
conflict."
I surmisethat the grapplingthat I observed,by two Black-shouldered
Kitesin the
presenceof a third bird, was combativeratherthan sexualbehavior,involvingtwo
femalesattractedto a displaying
male(flutterflightby femalekitesis rarelyreported).
Alternativeinterpretations
are thattwo maleswerecompetingfor the attentionof a
displayingfemaleor that the grapplingwas intersexualaggressive
behavior,i.e., a
femalerepellingthe advancesof anothermaleor defendingher territoryfrom him.
In any case, my observationsupportsthe claim that grapplingis aggressive
behavior.If grapplingwere a standardpart of the courtshipdisplay,it shouldbe
observedmore commonly.In evaluatingthe conflictinginterpretations
of grappling
ascombator courtship,
it iswellto remember•he aggressive
natureof raptors,which
killwith theirtalons,that aggression
mayeruptin the courseof courtship,andthat if
grapplingeveroccursas a part of courtshipdisplay,it is probablyritualizedaggression.
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